ICC DINING EVENTS

JANUARY
1/21 National Clam Chowder Day @lunch
1/21 Sal’s North End Pizza @dinner
1/28 Sal’s North End Pizza @dinner

FEBRUARY
2/1 Ramen Bar for @lunch
2/9 Wellness Wednesday Event @Crossroads
2/10 Big Game Special
2/14 Chocolate Special @dinner
2/24 Executive Chef Series Dinner

MARCH
March Madness Wing It Wednesdays @lunch
3/2 National Nutritional Month Wellness Wednesday Event @Crossroads
3/17 Executive Chef Series Dinner
3/22 National Ravioli Day @lunch

APRIL
4/1 Opening Day GO SOX! @lunch
4/6 Wellness Wednesday Event @Merrimack Market
4/7 National Burger Day @dinner
4/12 National Grilled Cheese Day @lunch
4/18-22 Earth Week Specials
4/19 Executive Chef Series Dinner
4/26 National Pretzel Day @dinner
4/28 End of Semester Celebration Meal

Wellness Wednesdays w/ Melissa Quirk, RD

Follow us @umldining